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('T* tbe tvneaf ** MY C H JLR MING FELLOW.)

I.

O' N E evemnf fair, the zephyrs blew, 
An Urchin had his fancy.

Then from his bow a fhafc he drew,
T« wound my heart with——Nancy.

II. c ^

The fair one's charms I Arove to IhuBt 
In dreams Ihe pleas'd my fancy.

But like the night's departing fun, 
The mom was So with N ancr.

UL

Then on my pillow I did moan. 
Found phantoms were all fancy | 

As Phoebus then did eaftward roam,
I took my leave of Nancy.

IV.

Her two black eyes like brilliants bright, 
V/ill ever plcafe my fancy—

Her arch’d black brows—her red and white- 

Ch! what a lovely Nancy 1

V.

My hand and heart I'd have her talce,
If I could pleafe ter fancy j 

And change her name to minei^om ^(t****, 
And join the dcarcA Nancy -I

On an ill-natured WOMAN.

A WRETCH who triumphs o'er her neighbours woe, 
A friend to difcord, and to peace a fue;
Revenge her pleafure—mifchief her delight, 
Foreverfnarls—forever tries to bite }
Never in temper, always out of tune/* '

The fame at night. In morning, and at noon.'
If fuch a creature In the world there be,
"Who will not gucfs that muft be flic.
A frown eternal on her brow fhe wears,
And dire ill-nature in her face appears j 
Others are taught by nature or by art,
With looks ferene to hide a baneful heart ;
But thy black foul we in thy village fee.
And all tlie pstil ftands confefs'd in this.

A curious Love Epiftic from a Stonc- 
Cutt^|o a^l^dowof a handfomc

Divine Flint,

V V phyry or Agate, the Chiffcl 
of my Love, drove by the Mallet of 
my Fidelity," would have made (bme 
impteffion on. thee.------1 that have

□
fliapcd as I pleafed, the mofl: untovc ard 
Subftances, hoped by the Compafs of 
Rcafon, the Plumrnet of Dircretion, 
the Saw of Conftancy, the foft f^ilc 
of Kindnefs, and the polifh of good 
Words, to have modelled you into 
one of the prettied: Statues in the 
world J but, alas! I find ypu are a 
Flint, that ftrikes fire, and fets my 
foul in a blaze. Though your heart is 
as cold as Marble, pity my cafe. Ma
dam, for I know not what I fay or do. 
If I go to make a Dragon, I.ftrike out 
a Cupid—inflead of a Church Font 
for Baptifm, I make an Apothocary*s 
Mortar j and dear Pillar of my Hopes, 
I will, if fortuantc, erc<5f Statues, 
Obclifks, and Pyramids to your Gcne- 
rolity.*' , °

A N E C D O f
• — I

Of Sir Elijah Impey, late Chief Juftice 
of Bengal. ^

HIS immaculate fon of Aftrea, on 
his return from India, chanced to 

be told that fome of the crew had 
caught a fliark. Curiofity impelled 
the worthy knight to take a peep at 
the prawlcr of the deep as it lay ex- 
tended on the deck.—“ What do 
you call this faid he, in a tone
fome what haughtier than that in 
which he lately addrefled the com
mons------“ What do you call it.” an-
fwxrcd an honeft tar,“ a Sea Lawyer,” 
to the no fmalf merriment of every 
one on board, efpecially the captain, 
who by this began to fmoke his 
gueft.

By the Commiflioners of the Naviga
tion, one hundred thouland
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State of NortH'Carolina.
Hilljboroiigh diJiriSi*

In the court of equity, in April term,
1788.

In the Jiiit there depending^ ^evherein John 
Wilcox n complainant, and Archibald 

Maclaine and Morris, defendants,

IT is ordered, that James Morris, 
the heir, and the executors of Jo« 

feph and George Anthony Morris, put 
in their anfwer to the complainant’s 
bill, on or before the firft day of the 
enfuing term, (which will be on th§ 
firft day of Odober next; and 
on the defendant’s, or either of tl^R,. 
failing in obedience to this , order, the 
complainant’s bill to be t^en pro con-. 
feflb againgft the per^hs fo f^ng, 
unlefs cauie (hewn, ^kc. A 
fion to iflue to Philadelphia 
the anfwer.

Publiflied by dTrdJjJjj^he court,

■er in the aforelaid 
ri6f. 13—

New Publications.
Jufi received from NEW-YORK, and 

for fale by the Printers hereof-, ^
^^HE genuine information, delivered 

to the legiflature of the ftatc of 
Maryland, relative to the proceedings 
of the general convention, lately held 
at Philadelphia; by LUTHER^Ap- 
TIN, Efquirc, Attoriiry-Gent rat 
Maryland, and one of the delegates iu 
the faid convention : together with a 
letter to the hon. THOMAS C. DYE, 
speaker of the houfe of Delegates, an 
Addrefs to the Citizens of the United 
States, an^bme Remarks relative to 
a Standi^l Army, and a Bill of

Six Shillings,^

IAN 
wo Shill

RIOT.

O,
THE PEOPLE

OF THE
jTfflTE OF NEW-YORK: 

Shcwi^ the Nccellity of AMEND
MENTS to the CONSTITUTION, 

propofed foi the UNITED STATES, 
previous to its ADOPTION.

By a PLEBEIAN.
[Price Two Shillings.]
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